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a that corpse (-old the under-
witting the hlld Yll lINIIdN of II e-
approel ngl v ) WitB it linek —eve! v
.it took hull, he was a brick. Ile

real ,aceottimoilattitv, arid so
like atliJ supple 111 its lamt

wanted n metatte bu
-nothing else would do. /

get it 'There i'ltrlCL going to
iie --anybody could see that

aid net er mind, shake loin tip
iii4l ()CA box be could stretch
comfortable, Far warn't
int the general style of it. He

111,1N, nn room than style,
n. a lust final container

I ..-44,11 Is l'r door plate on
tognif)titg aho he was and

•he was from Now you know ii.
,kills t most out such it guile

iliac ni a Illtle town like this
,11.1 rnrlu e Pat ? Corpse said,

wash his old canoe mini doh his
and general destination into it

i ',lacking brush and a stencil
long a ith a verse from some

II V 11111 or other, and p.int boo
e nosh , and mark 11101 (2.
Its( let hint skip along. Ile warn't
steed city inure titan you be—on
oarary Just as calni,and collected
sparse horse , said lie judged that
• he was gout' to, a body would
t considerable better to attract at

by a pictiirestpie moral charae.
,an a natty burial ease with a
door-plate on it. Splendid man
N. lil ruttier do for a corpse like
i Roy I've tackled in accent years.
•s some satisfaction in bury iii' tt
eke that. You feel that what
• doing is appreciated. Lord
you, so a he got planted before lie
I, lie was perfectly tumefied ; said
!ILI lolls meant well, perfectly well,
I them preparations was bound
ay the thing more or less, and be
wish to be kept layin' round.

never see such a clear head as
lie had—and Si) calm and so COOL
t hook of brains—that Is what lie
Perfectly awlul. It was a rip-

distance from one arid of that
head to )'other. Ellen and over

lie's had bruin fever a raging in
Ince,and the rest of the pile ditPnt
anything about it eject
More than an !ajar) itArrection

motia affect the Atlantic States.
the relationn they wanted a big

lait i iii it ,l• sail he wit, down
1111111'1) - I t's alit ally Ilfitet's-
-WI the hearse Ind of itiournere,
et out u stern line and tow hint
d. lie was• the most down on
ninny remailie les er struck. A
ilub simpleminided creature—it
'hat to was, you can depend on
Ile wua just Set on having things

/iy lie wanted them, and lie took
41 comfort in laying his little plans.
id me mei-Ohre him anti take a
• raft dirictionu; then lie had
nutlet to stand tip behind a long
ilh a !aide Moth over it and read
acrid sermon, saying, 'A ngcore,
ire!' lit the good places, and oink
tin scratch out every bit of brag
him, and all the hifalutin; and

he made then) trot out the choir
e could help them pick out the
for the occasion, and he got them
g •L'op Goes the Weasel,' hemmer
always like that tune -when lie
own hearted, and solemn music
him sail; and tylien they sung

vith teals in their eyes (because
all loved hint) and lint relations
ing around, lie just laid there as
v as a lung, and trying to heat
and showing all over how much
joyed it ; and presently lie got
ed tip anti excited, and tried to
n, for mind you Ile was pretty

I of his abilities in the nintiti!

line; lint 111.. ON! opened his
month and outs just jll/11114 11l spread.
tija,elf, !Hs breath took a ,walk. I
never Hl+ a 111 11/ -111,111,1 out so sudden.
Ali. II WWI n. great loss --a powerful
lowa to this Isla little one hot-c hues

well, well, I ;min .( t time to

he pritoveriazlnn, here got to nail au
Hue lid and inoNer along, with him ;and
if >moll just nue me a lift we'll skeet
'him into ilhe hearse nod meander 111011,.
Itekiiilll4 Lrnunl In 11111'e II No

pos. no W1(.1111011 to dyln injuinctions,
minute It corpse',. gone; toll IC I had
my way, a I didn't respect huts last
uishem and tow hue behind the hearse,
I'll he ciess'ul. I consider that what-
ever a eorpme wants done for li gis coin

fort is it We enough matter. and a
man hain't got no right to deceive lion
or take advantage of him --and what-
ever a corpse trans me to do, l'in go-
ire, to in, volt homy, even it it's to stuff
him and paint him yeller, and keep
him for it keepsake—von hear titer

ITe erneked his whop sisal went lum-
bering; owns with his ancient ruin of it
hearse, awl I continued my walk with
a valuable lesson learned—that a
healthy stud wholesome cheerfulness is
not necessarily impossible to any nevi'

The lesson is likely to iie last-
ing,, for it will take moor months to
obliterate the inemory u 1 the remarks
and circumstances that impressed it.

A HOrrible Story---Chinese Supersti
lion.

A re•wilent nl Ningpn wrilea • The
ere.llllll% tunl 1,11,1'1'41,11011 of the (111

lllnkil.ll in
miance itt the former Hitt Mir 11,1 1.1,11
Ihe -maul of the terrilile Tien

tragoilt , ninety nine nut of ever,
hundred Ciiiiiitinen firmly .lailie%ing
that forriinierm in general, Init the lit
1111111 C.llllolli, Ili Imrtirnhtr , 1,14111111 i

lor ihe 'nuke (it their
hearni, and other part., to he 111X1 In

ciiinriouniling a I olrnt drag " The
following tilory im maid to he well all-

tlientleateil •

'Simile years age, when f T,t,
rebels were devastating the iffiest trent
MI provinces of China, et 110,1.1 pint'
IA /IS invented leer discovering the none
ey and other Ireionires einieealed Iry
the ternlied merchants and people

ingemou+ Tut Plug thotieot
1111111,01 fliell, an 1111.11 are all de 0.11

worshippers Of gold 111141 Sliver, sortie-

piing conirosed eel man worth!, 111 cell
prolenbiliti, lee more ellicarainis than
ativtliing else in discoiering hidden
treasure.. lie, therefore, setzed the
litst prisoner lee coul,l lily lutruls on,
and quietly proceeded to rest limn 1111
111111 11111 111111 11110 a large cauldron,
wherein he was allowed in pommel- iffi
111 it /11111114•11.11 t coating of oil had rol-
lected un the siirlai e , Ibis IV/14 V/11'1'1111
IV fikllllllll , l 11,11111'11a roll rdeloth
ivas spread out and soiriord Ire the lin
1118111 l/11, alter %%1111.11 It wilt converted
into a torell. Entering the 'loose let it

wealthy num lie lit lies toreli,mol slow
ly tva,cd it in all direction., intently
watching the 11,inie, which shortly
commenced flickering—'eke a 111/101'm
finger, clutching at gold I oierjoyerl
tit this sight, lie hilt sure that this Wits

tt sign that treasures was concealed ex-
actly where the tore le flickered; he ac-
ordingly set to wort, rind raided down

That portion tit the still, surd crue

month there dieeovered goodly hoard
of Thi•• plan was afterward iirri

versally adopted in the Tar l'ing camp,

and 111411111 V 1.11 Illoliorlllll,l that 1111 1111

imperial °them Wising one eel the ieleels
prpmner he eitieSilt,lll,l )11111 as 10 flir
truth of the report. The 11,

ktllllVll,lgl,l If ‘Vicerellp4lll the officer
replied that, as CM pr1,0111.1. persodeel
eie vouching tor the troll err the report.
he would du he pleasure of
testing its truth cur I II.1•111101 nj 111- ,
person. The 111'1,1111.1" cents 1111111.•111111e
ly killed and conhed, and comet-m.l tri

to it torch, and used null the greatest
success I"

. A Versailles Kitchen

DINII under tile I Palare,and he
low the leeel of the sloping HIfeel, 04 a
stalely kitchen, It hits huh lint little
Ilse, writes a correspondent Molly Lon-
don Times, having been Molt by 1,111104
Plitlippe after the glory of Versailles
had departed, and lia‘ing been only

I,Wiee called into re,pli ,ition fur the
cooking )1111'1.0,0.1+,0n one occasion when
the (1,114.11 01 Spain WlOl rer"u"n by

the French court mull at ...demi' Ilan
fillet, and o❑ anon her when Qilel'll Vle
torts was similarly entertained. Tile.,
were its triumphs, and the I 11111Ie0He

"ranges," the long smooth tables, the
royal roasting jack, and all the other
gear hate lain 111 peacebil repose until
this time of miring the dry bone. of

French hie 'l'lll. stately kitchen In

now 811 ambulance ntorehouse,
WoceimmAy for the good of

the "National Society.'
We must limit this all embracing

word "itinlitilitnee,' you Bth. l'ie
kitchen under the palace has no imme-
diate dependence on the wagon and
horse part of ambulance work It is

not an ambulary store, lout a 111/11411/1 Ile

Of 101pply for the hospitals orate place.
Ilere 01 not what we do utu•+clees, but
%vital we gut, uwnt. The dares in the
palnev kitchen Ai; to he dealt out as

they ill IS Ile re imied, and Captain
.1144 at his desk beneath it huge

chimney, -iolfking, daily distribution
!led croy, illlgM and "111111)11 jacks' are
fleet) upon the walls. !tales and 111111-
,11es, boxes and medicine bottles hre

laid in heaps, where the stoves should
be sending tip their charcoal glow. The
smooth table., suited for paste and
rolling pin are covered with Englisli
gilts to the sullereis \Ve clowd and
cumin,' the stately km .ion of I,roloc-

al 11/01.111eI8 11 11 110111 111 ,111111

spike the culinary bathries with our
hales and boxes. It in a most sin{ges•

live display. I jf•

—A young inan in Ohio recently
opened n clothing store, and was Beni

to jail for it. Rea•on—the store ho-
lm) red i I ;motile! wan

Benefit of Laughter

It is said by good Inedical tooloolti
that there is not theremoh ,.t corner or
little inlet Or the 'Monte blood yes el
of human bolt, th.it pl 4 I'l In •I• I

e w :1, VIVI 11*(1111 1110 C011%'111.,10,, (.1.

l• 1, 14,1. 11,1 by Itenetv laughter, i%lnt that
the “central 111,111 411 lilt 1.11111.1111r it.loi hen to the depth, ...in 111.144
new tides of life and strength to the
surface,4tml thus materially, tending to
insure 1T,02, 1 health to the persons who
indulge [herein. blond moves
snore rapidly —probably eaii.ed
some cliehrival or elearie mw( livntinn
oreasiontrd by the convulsion—awl con-
veys 144.111.rent impression to each oi-
gan or the body a. it visits tutu that
particular mystic journey, when the
man langliH, Irons %Olio it, does at other
til/11.4. For ill IN reason every good
hearty laugh in which a person inibil-
ges,Jtetills to lengthen his lire, con‘eV.-
mg ite it dove, new and distinct stimu-
lus to Hie vital turves.

We Minht not the lime will roily ,
when 101 l ssivianw, conceding more im-
portance thati-they now do to the inn
porlanve up,. 11,0
l'orer, or the boilv, will preserihe Co the
torpid and inelancliAlv patient n vermin
iitimher ,orlienrir iamb.; ot langliter, to
he undergone at HiMed poem 1., and he-
lieve that they will, in HI) Ijolll , jo 111111
1111.1/I.MI and 111041 ellrrhyl. 1111.111011111
p"od000r the reqiiired etlevi noon the
patient Irr-r ioi% Ice lo all iq, nt.1111 ,1.•
in rood, hrnrl e, Nnullnl law_diter w hi
the olmorinnits• .1..
?),,I del Ise itieritid 14,0 lit 11.erctr,,111,
chlt,p• 114 wllli 111101111r lii.. principle.
of froth t to meth, •t.

A Wond, rful Wouu-Cut

There I+n sni ill papio iii New Yorl,
that bonds The liMoe,Ooll 01 One ,%0011
1.1/1 It was cuter taut home tiveWit
t ears ago to reproonit Napoleon 111 ,
lint the proprietor .liked 11 1111 111111'11
that lie determined to keep it 1111 11111111
1111.1 riot It Into the paper whenever any
hods , else wan hanged, or oho!, or was
elected, or made at speeelt And sat

every lime a portrait 111 MI V 6114 V was
antol, 111114 ~00.tic,it wits altered to

tit it. the hat was 1. 111 1101111.
1111'11 (11e 110-111 1•111.11.1141 11110 earn 1.4

110'11 the eves were ,4.111.Z1,1 41

little; then the beard was allereur
cheeks hollowed out. It timer, lit 114

1.1,1, looked like 1111 Y 11111111111 holm
that had ever existed m fitly wile
earl I ; lint tlrai made 4111

the proprietor alw,t)s ittitittnd it right
no eery time with a fresh name Attit.tt
linwraphieal sketch, It has served al
ready l'ir Ihtt Pt, General (Irani,
I/r :Mary IVitiker, Artentio Ward.
I)intel tit the Lion's Den, lloward
l'aul in one ol hiin eliartteters„linerson
ns Burl Paul litsion, and a
score or two of others. It im MIIIIIPAVhat
rllllly note, 111111 01.1 1.111, but 111 e 0,V111. 1"
clings to it with unalterable affection,
11114 111 V flll4l I.lllle 11111/loolly 11111.4 1110

thing [thrilling, in it will gut again with
it new sketelt. This won t mitke
notch ilitleren-re now,heeitiate the Hoek
in very miteli worn, and whet the par
(lire 1.1 111'11111,1 yon can's tell, to save
lour late, whether it is intended for a
1111111.4 1:14.1.1111 for a study of a 'lllllOOl/

111 the ule•ert Sahara

Spurgeon's Advice Gratis

NllhOlly 1/1 Wore like /111 1111111.H1. 1111111

(111111 11 rigor
When Niel Hit 11 1111111 with it great

deal of rehi4ooi 111 111.1 H 1 I/I,
%1'111.11•W, ,1111 111111 drin IIJ spun it he
Leele4 a ,ert 1.111,111 dunk iit r 1 Within

11,1 11i.l t•ll‘,Av Vuur runt 6v 111 q
11/111.1.4/1111. 11110,1 t/fl.Oll 1111101

llle feet
160 nut lII' 1111111 01 ciompliments, re-

member sin!, and thank
von, piN.‘," the Val

1).11.1. 14.111,1)111e 1111111 NVIII, 1/111{, the
fur mewing cam aril very seldom

good mousers,

liv no means put Yourself in another
person 8 power, it vat! put your thumb
between two grinders, they are very
apt to bite

lirnik nothing without seeing ;

sign nothing wittiont rending ot, anii
tithe sure that it 'loans no more titan
It 8111.

Dn't go to law onleart von have.
111e1 to 10140; lawyer'a liontaat are

1111111. On 111.1'0 111.11110
110 111.11C1Iileliel! 011 till` fable of /L

1111;?, 1,11.1011111 i money alter your own

bind.
In nnV 1,11.10:.s4 :lever wade Into

wafer where you vannot Yee the Lot

See the nark open bel'ore von holy
whrtt ry or It , for he who troolen in the
dark itlty to be chente,l.

Keep clear of a Mall who does not
value hp+ own character.

ENGI.I II 711 PROTH PtWE --

'j'lle !WWII rOlae4 by cable that. England
will protect the Pope. 'flue AM It

should be, and dlreat Itruam, by Ow,

patriotic and noble reYolve, moat lend
to cement the l'ellowtdop and good feel-

ing of the inillionm of her tilibjeets who
have been alienated for a centorY• II
England'a imlicv dionlil be continued
111 a liberal direetion the day I I 110, tar
di,dant when the Emerald Isle will he
the lirigliteqt gem of her coronet (Ireat

Itritaiii united, Iree, mid equal 111 all its
part,,, would then lie the first power
Europe.

--Milwaukee ham a mete.ation. A
scandalous alf,ur has inst come to light.
The parties are it clergyman who has
abruptly resigned the charge of a very

famllionable and orthodox chary,' ; him
wile, who ham left, him Po return) to

her friendA; find a married 1101%, the
wile of a leading member of the church
in question. The relations between
the reverend gentleman and the erring
sister are mud to have continued fit
over two years before the developments
that cooked the resignation of the lor-
mer.

-Nothing like a good cold in the

head to humble a inan. It 14 pretty
Bore to bring a man to him

Main*.id's c,o "i
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To itENI,ER. ExisrENcr DE.-mitAitm•

If you aro ,ool.,r 'ing, or hare Hollo,ed from

irivolti y eitea duos 4!

pi(,.lin•n npmi your Kelwr .1 11,011r, 11., you

t Irrn•n .k

111th t•Xlra e‘vrtion Itioe Iht

littrl. , 1)1 your liver. lii lumpy I n-guilm, or

your ',hiller, fiequently got out ul orii..t 7 111

our UM all: q111111.(11111, (1111. 1%, ❑ullio or Ouuky

o 4 IL ropy or;ottling? 14 ,loo+llllo. k 4klitv
1.. 1., tI I,w? Or Ix It 81'111111..n1 la Ow Imt

loin liner It hnv tit9ml /111 hilt, Do you hlna•

Npell. of ,h.ort breathing or Ily.pop,oL Aro

vmir 1,0111•14 1.11114 t taloa ' 14, NO ll hay0 “elk

1.1 Pointing ot rio.lt of 1,111011 i " I lii• 10. of ' I.

nn•nufV 11111,111r4,1 , I. your ndnd ei,ll

dry.•lluig 1111 Clll4 .091,1'

Dill. 11,i1....„111,1p5tig 4.ll.omp.knv, col

oti I‘,ll to ho lun , gi I ,iv.,ky ftm.l

ry,„„1,,, 1"

41111 t Or. jl,lllg 14 your 41.4,11 ii 1.410•11 or r....(•

1.110 Iti.ler of your ey.“l n 4 1,1

100,1111 un your fOrOk 11011 Lrr liL Iho von

enjoy yontself in noenly fel 1, 0 yno

your 101,111114. with li. 1.111110 energy'

114, you feel 11.1 11111Ch ru uthl. mo w yOll,l41.1

Are your spirits dull itiol tiagiwitc. given to

ht. Of Itielvtwboly r if VI), to not Inv it II) pm,'

liver !Live you rt.mtler4 nights,

1..t, I. k weak, ullll Lnee• tblit Ilttllf oppetlio

1111.1 ultril.rte thi% to ily.pilyth• or liver

•• 1110111111.'

\O.I rstaer, red(letiert..l

badly voted. anti •teci.11.xf.e.4.4,RN. all rapt

1)11 "1 prnduring awe Lk liery 111 I I g,yy.nwVM

fgat, The nrganr of generntion, when

perfect health, Isk.kke the man, Dol you eu•r

think that thaw• hdd , JelLutt, 01114441.110, per

serving .loot nnllll I.l4inen, 1111'11 are nlwny.

Ow,. a golt. raIIVO organn aro In irerfeet

14ou never heard sorb men rumpl•un

la tug melancholy, of nervouvnems, ur palm

talon of the Mart 'They are never arra icy

cannot •1111. 1.0.1 in totivinevn, they don' Icomme
di...our/aged , they ed .., always polite

and pit•l44/1111. to till' .•ompally and iool

vim and thorn right in Illy 6u•u-
)))))

do,rortimt look.; or ally °lit, nu•mu„•rr &rout

(1‘..”, IJo not mrnn 011,01 keep the or

grktl4 itillato•11 by running 1.. e will

imt flatly nun thy, vonvtlliitli,n4, but Ilk°

th.,e they 41., truniiiigyr with ..t 14,r

'IWO, MAW: bad V I,`, I
!he Ylil.l.lM sell atm.+ 10111 /./(.1,4111.14

hnrr 1,1-4/1101t uhnrt th,` llf winkTIP`, In

thtwo ,tt gawk that han redtived the gerwral .ytt

tern tteite, tam, tvt 4., ery ,o her

luna•y, pitrotlyqn, •puu&l •(

Iretioll4, ev,y other form

0f,j,...4tt which ittiman

rollMe ii the trouble svart.ely e ver .i4pecteAl

and have davlorval far all but tlu right oia

DISEASE (iN"I II 1.:51, , ilt kNS ltE(4l' I RP:

Lllll

I) I IT It ET I

If I.; I. Id li 0 I. D 'S

rl,l in ExTetncr

BUCIIIT

IS th,• great and f• n eeriniti eon° the

drwason tho

lII,A DI 'ER, KII) \EY4, GRAVEL I)li(q4Y

NV 1.:ARNE:4.4,10),N (N)M.

1.1,11\ \EILAL DM:MEATY,

and all di .14.11, 11,ill OW 111111(0'Y nrKltnr, 11110th

er °lolling to Mille or fotrukl o, frorn what

over cam, oriamati4, and no matter at how

long ntanding

If no treat:non ha submit." to, Coo,suitiption

or Insanity may ensue. Our nosh awl bloowl

are niipported from the.w nouns., and Ih.

la•alth and liiippinessepil:thitt of our posterity

deporolto upott prompt wo,of a rdwhit.,m,4l)

IIELM 1101.1/14 EXTRACT RUCHE. °slab-

upwards of la year., prepared by

T. 11. lIKI.MBOLD,

❑RU(;(iIST

5i4 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, and

104soUTII lOth PIIIII,ADV.I.PIIIA

pftICE-41,25 por loottio, or 6 bottlo4 for 0,50

dielivored to ally adctrope

Hold by ill dirtirgixtx everywhero

None are gonw no milesu done up In steel

enitraroil writyper, with fitooilinile of ny °hem

i, Ili waroliouvo, find il Igned ,

=I 11. 'l' 11 F.1.511101.1)

uNt)Eicsoislii) 61 itig dr
Irl mined t. (inn the Inereantilo htt.ineemin tildif.n.lite. ob.oluh•ly 11111t1 hostth riy, nowoller4 his nnlirn MI( rlt of
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IiOOTB at SHOES ac

AT COST
....

110 1109 A very thin nemortmont of Ladies

I) It Y C.; 0 0 I}B,

N 11101111 e "tic, at cost. also a splendid stock

oy ER (I),VI'S Wild other aUTIIING,
HISO It large find xelbel stork of

td,oN, Es„,t,

iloslF Itli

tilt Ili Wlliell lire offered at roil

MEM

nee that the, isI'mtraphilt(hot t 141.11clotitt., 12ili 11170,
I II PI Ft. if

.•

NE \ 11:10,i1;,?( ) 1)N A N NEW

lIPIII BAITS nf'1111R1) QIIT

1.001 -AT III) FASIIIoNFA) I'ItICE

-& nit°:v-is-

WmllBl o•titt•elftilly inform the mutrld and the
~1 tlt.tilk Ind.that they hate .1114 t opeund

111, mtt are tinily reeetving a Int;
HT( F LOOI ,S OF ALL a.. 'UM

twohthI li t ttiihit:y writ ollerthg tot the vet)l.tos' mar

DRY GOODS

ruilioiditig of the latexl iitylon of Figured od
Plain %Ipaenv, rnpired and plain All Wool
loditute

Black silk., Sllllll,lool' filikx,
It )sli \Vint.. tl",,da, White Counter-

o”,lll.4 1.1111.11 11111 i l'uiprushiwunga,Uherk n,
I; Ingham.. Flituneki, ete .
rilt,pheed 1•111111 Iliillllorl,lll.l,Illstek Cloth,

Velvetnn., Corduroy,
.lean., I /NUM, LNIIIVS

l'hun
Itept.ll.lllCP, nod l'ltllll/1

of Voriou

A full lino of, t'a•oimeroa, Antillean
and Vnatitign, all km 1..and Klee., which will
lie %old eloutp. lir it lutvt• vonstantly ou liana •

WK.. and well inducted inni.k or•ll kinds or
c.ock,r, Groccrttx, MotArra!, Snit, tit,

Willi II er• VIill i 11.41104•1 I,litt rtie ♦nry luwnet
1'14411 privalN

All kmola of eottatry proMme taken in al
.•laange for gmala, awl the highent market pri

I.llllWell.
FRIENDS AWAKE To YOUR INTEREST

For we. feel nati4titel that wo can lull your
.410111 PO well an yont lute-e, 114111

AW A VS All EA I)I-A. ALEX-A NiiEff A 0104, \Milieu/I, Center Co.,
P. i,o+ylvania, are now offering to the publu• at
the lon a•-4 rush p leen,

c,oODS OF EVERY I.F.4CRIPTION.

I=

/Lice thht Method of nuoulteing to their [lo-
t ier...114 friend+ that they httie Jon( fehlrhell
folti the (.Jilt with a new ....011111eillof !Wa-

ttle

P.IRIEItiN AND IM)ItIFTER: Go )01)8,

Whieh thoy Aro 1.11101 priolll4 that
pan lug.e,. Will find it Ito thdur tutornst to buy

thduu to to k 11,111/I.LII .1f
M 0-1) 8

M I-L-1,-1 N L o-c)

lIA 1.4 {NU CAPS, Ltool'S ANI) :411()FA

All kin.L4 of e11111 l try produee taken In ex
I•ll,ing, lor god,

lu 110 A AI.EYA NI)I.:12 A ,I,Nr

Insurance

AT N 1.112 E I NSIJ It
ANCE CO, OF NEW lORK

IM ES .1 . 110 {V, l'resieletil
I?. IIK AlA ,V, Tice 1, esidea

BRANCH OFFICE.

Fartne'' aIMI Mechanic. Hank
4.N Cheating Street. Vniladelphia.

CoRRIN, GAFFNEY AND coILBIN

lieneral Agents and Attorney. for Penna.,
Itel.wAre, Sollthern N Jersey, Duarte'
of Columbia and Maryland.

1)1 °I)1 CLA RED
1NNII.ILL I

Thirty daye grace allowed In payment ci
plenuom

1./lige liberty to travel a about extra charge.
tll IIa I'olloloe non f orfoltable and Inconteet-

r R. GEARHART, Airnt &le/le:onto
T. It HAYES, itltllelt

trt,tt, ty

ipnwiN 11. KINSLOE,
1.14 Soecemt ir...aSanil L. Barr, died.

(LAIN AND INSURANCE AGENT.
0000 GOMPANJE.S,

LOW BATES,
PROMPT SETTLEMENT OP LOSSES

Canli and MaiAial Fire, Life and heckler'
P01i0... written.
Pt mop! attention given to Mt ealleetton of BM

Pay, Ponsiona and all other thorax.
Holillern who ettibdoil before July 224, 186'

and were honorably diecharired without reeel
tug the $112) Bounty are now entitled to It.

•

EDWIN Y.. RINSLOE,
Box No. 73, Bellefonte, Pa.

16-I.i .Sueee,amo to Som.! L Barr, deed.

SALE BILL 6 NEATLY AND EX-
PEDMOURLY PRINTED

AT TR P 3 OFFICE.

Roteis an Saloons.

B SOK ERHOF F HOUSE.
ALLEA3ANY STREET,

BELLEFONTE, PENN' A

1101,4tiEAL ,E KR UM,

(Proprietors.)
A Bretclieobotehoomfortabla itomo—promp

Eint2l2l2

All the modern convenience. lind reasonable
charges

The proprietors otter to the traveling public
and to their country friends firsf ohms accom-
modations, and careful attention to the wants
of guests, at gill tunes, at fair rate.. Careful
hostler,. and irond -billing 1n ev-011"nt ta-
ble, well served. A bar, supplied with the bee
of Ilwpoua. 0•t Yaw. nu 11 ~,,,,arctJ
tiling reqpisito in a firnt ulann Ootn -I

Our location le Inthe business pc ftlon of the
Ma 0, !War the punt stiles, lon onui t ItoUnu, the
ell urclunn. the banks, and the' principal plebes
of business, rendering it the most eligible
plaee to stop for those Who visit Bellefonte el.
titer 00 laininenti or for pleasure.

An omnibus will carry passongets and beg.
gage to and from all trains free 01 charge:l4-2

B II HOUSE,
BELLEFON rE, PKNICA.,

'Me elegant hotel, having come under the
eliperrlelon of the undersigned, be would

epecatilly•nnounee to the public that he
Is prepared to aemonmodate them ■ter the
style 1/1 the best houses In the ones. Th. 13u.h
llouee to -t1 magnificent building. splendidly
fun msherl, and capable of comfnrlably accom•
iniolat

THREE HUNDRED GUESTS.
It In oilman.' hear the depot, and convenient
ii, ill rittet•e, of Ittl•itletle, Slit/ Is tine best hotel

eettital l'entinyl wools. Its oaker., are oblige-
tug, polite aunt attentive, itn table" are sup-
['lied with every luxury in the market; Its
..tabion,are first clabarwielo&ttentlve and humans
11.,ntlere, and its •cit I' with the beet of
liquor. For guest. from the cities to spend
I 1....m.1111er it Is Mae pt.te I 'line peOprletOr
writ Ite Itappy Ir reeetro tine public 1141 Olt.n all
they wish to call.

'l' HOWELL,
15-11

GA ltNt A N'S N.:I.—DANIEL
(JARMAN, Propriutor.

This long-establielied and well-knownHotel,
situated ern the southeast corner of the Imuk-
mon,l, opposite the Courthouee, haring been
purchased by Daniel bermati, lie announces
to the former patrons of this establishment
and to the traveling public generally, that he

tlioronglily refitted hie hones, and le pis
pared to render the most manatee', try eccum.
1110,11.11.01 10 all wilt, 11111 y favor him with their
patronage No pain. will be spared on his
part 10 add to theconvitnieuce or comfort of
mg10..11. All who stop will, 1111111 10,111 find

his table abundantly supplied with the most
sat topieties fare the market willafford, done up
in style by the mosi experienced cooks, Him
Bat will always 00111a111 1110 choicest of 11,3110111.111r1 Stabling is the best in tow mend will Ways

be attend.' by the tttt ,st trustworthy and a 4
tent ore hostler,' Wye hun • call, one and all,
and lie feels confident thatall will be satisfied
with their accommodation An excellent Lir
cry in attached to this establishment, which
strangers f abroad will find greatly to their
advantage- vanle

•

cIJMMINOS HOUSE.
•

W RIKARD,
Proptiertar

BELLEFoNTE PENNA.

The nodereigned, having motioned nortrol
of thin hoe hotel, would repenetfully Erik the
}wee tttttnge of the public lie 10 prepared to
net, onMOOLOO gueet• in tine keel of ptyle, and
will take eare that ht. table, are aupplied with
the INerkl in the market imodetelnies mast:had
co the hotel, with rareltil and attentive ear.
mote Ihe l ravi nog puhhr are ittriteJ to give
the Cumming. IIou.en rail 15 201 y

NATIONA‘I H►
MILLHEIM, PA

JUN ATIIAN K r.Ni Elt, Proprwtor.

Ila•lnit purchased Ihl• admiral/la property,
the proprieiM lakes pleaStlee left/en:king h is
rietillti,Clint he loot retitled Silo refurnished It

Irun. top to but tam, anti is now prepared to ac-
,Slate traveler• soil others In a style that

he hopes will prove Sot ashy Basteractory, but
pleasant

Ilia table und bar, will not be envelted by any
la the country

11, N1.11.11. IN 11111(01111.1 new, and le attended
by ex parieneed sell attentive yellers. 14-2s-17

MI /ND R HOUSE, LUCK 11A
Ten—E. W 151(1011Y, Proprfetw.

This elegant flute', formerly known WI OS A
"Washington riuU4o," .011 Water street, IS now
ready for the reception of 'Jailors and board-
ers. It has been elegantly furnished, and Its
table is always .applied withthe best. Visitors
to Lis•k Haven will nod this the plessontest
place ID the •ity A free bus matey* Ute
guests of the house to and front the sexton
trains .140110

Furniture

FURNITURE WARE ROOM.
Hower I Street, Bellefonte, Pa.., where

Bureaus,
Sofas, lounges,rE.■
What Nuts, Stands,
Chairs, gtuoln,

Extesulus Tables,Ely.,

Of every description, quality, and price, for
sale cheaper than at any other enutbliell••ent
of the kind in Central Penneyl•anu.•tin/0 IfENI{I P 11AltHIH

p ATIWN.IZE HOME INDUSTRY.

JOHN BRACIIBILL,
=I

lIUUSE'IIOLU FURNITUR E,
Stigma STMT, BALLINNITII, PA

Keeps eonntantly on hand a choice annoy IMAM
of Mattrasses, &dam, Choirs, Lounges, Bed
steads, he. A very tine selection of

WAIL PAPER,
will alwayn be folvnil al. IMW 1.1411,Aii

Iti-40-ly

Coal & Lime

COAL. -WE Alt!, NOW RECEIV•
ing a largo of tho Leal propored

WILKESBARR& tXML,
oral! sties, whleh we otter al tem

I.OW ESl' lifARKET PRICEN

Customers are advised thatour CoalJa housed
under large and eummodious sheds which
protect itfrom biie weather, which adds very
materially to its value so fael.
`t-Thooe who dattire to take advantage of

S lIMMER PRICES,

have the opportunity of doing no

RIM

Lime hurnt with
WOOD OIL COAL, AP

at our kilns on the. Mite londitur to TrlllePbufff.()Men and 'yard near Mouth End of B. ff. V.
R. R. I ,Bellefunto.

SHORTLIDOE &

BUilertMtCPILEIM

Dry tkouus


